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 Application accepted for registration 

NOTICE is given that any person who has grounds of opposition to the 

Registration of any of the trade marks advertised herein according to 

these classes may within 30 days from the date of this Journal, Lodge a 

notice of opposition Letter from 1stAugust to 30th August 2014. 

The period of lodging the notice of opposition may be extended by 

Registrar as he deems fit and upon such terms as he may direct. Any 

request for such extension should be made to the Registrar to reach him 

before the expiry of the period allowed. 
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Codes for Marks 
 

 

 

Code Interpretation 

310 Filing number 

320 Filing date 

750 Applicant 

731 Applicant’s address 

740 Representative address 

510 List of goods and services (Nice 

class) 

540 Description of mark 
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(310) RW/T/2012/799 (320) 21/06/2012   

(330)  

(750) BEIERSDORF AG 

(731) Unnastrasse 48, 20253, Hamburg, Germany 

(740) Trust Law Chambers 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Blvd, Kimihurura, P.O BOX 6679, Kigali 

(510) (3) Soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetic preparations for body and beauty care, 

deodorants and anti-per spirants for personal use ; cosmetic preparations for the cleansing, 

care and embellishment of the hair 

(540) NIVEA MEN logo (2012) (color) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2013/32 (320) 04/02/2013   

(330)  

(750) LIQUID TELECOMMUNICATIONS LIMITED 

(731) 9 Kingsway, London WC2B 6XF, United Kingdom 

(740) Trust Law Chambers 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Blvd, Kimihurura, P.O BOX 6679, Kigali 

(510) (9) Cartes d'appel telephonique ; apparel! d'enregistrement, de transmission, de reproduction 

ou de telechargement de son et/ou d'images et/ou de contenus video et/ou de donnees ; 

appareils et 

instruments de reception et de transmission par satellite ; appareil de telechargement de 

contenus audio, video et de donnees a partir d'Internet, d'une base de donnees informatique 

ou autre reseau electronique ; telephones satellites, mobiles et fixes ; films, contenus video, 

musique, contenus audio, contenus audio-visuels et images graphiques telechargeables 

d'une base de donnees informatique, d'Internet ou un autre reseau electronique ; appareils 

permettant d'acceder a des emissions telediffusies ou transmises ; accessoires electriques et 

electroniques et equipements peripheriques concus et adaptes pour un usage avec des 

appareils et instruments de telecommunications et communications, ordinateurs ; supports 

de donnees magnetiques, numeriques et optiques, disques d'enregistrement ; supports 

d'enregistrement 

magnetiques, numeriques et optiques ; machines a calculer, equipements de traitement de 

donnees et ordinateurs ; logiciels, y compris logiciels telecharges d'une base de donnees 

informatique, d'Internet ou un autre reseau electronique ; cartes, cables, disques et 

dispositifs a semi-conducteurs contenant des logiciels ; appareils, instruments, reseaux et 

circuits de telecommunications; cables, systemes de cables, fibres optiques, liaisons 

optiques, appareils 

satellites, tous pour les telecommunications ; et composants et accessoires pour tous les 

biens susmentionnes  and (38) Services de telecommunications ; services de telediffusion ; 

services de transmissions electroniques et de telecommunication ; transmission de 

documents de donnees, messages, images, sons, voix, texte, contenus audio, contenus video 

et communications electroniques et donnees et informations par des moyens de 

communication electroniques, informatiques, cables, radio, radiomessagerie, telescripteur, 

telelettre courrier electronique, telecopieur, television, hyperfrequences, faisceau laser, 

satellite de communications, liaison hyperfrequence, moyens terrestres, cable, sans fil, 

systeme cellulaire ou cable, et par moyens sans fil ; fourniture de texte, donnees, photos, 

images, contenus videos et messagerie au moyen de dispositifs de telecommunication 

comprenant des telephones portables, ordinateurs , assistants 

numeriques personnels (PDA), televiseurs et postes de radio ; services de transmission, 

courrier electronique ; services de preselection d'operateur de telecom ; services de 

telecommunication 

lies a Internet ; telecommunication d'informations (pages Web entre autres), logiciels et 

donnees ;fourniture de services Internet ; fourniture d'acces d'utilisateur a Internet 

(Fournisseurs de service) ;fourniture de connexions de telecommunications a Internet ou a 

des bases de donnees ; services d'acces de telecommunications ; services de communication 

pour l'echange de 

donnees sous forme electronique ; services de transmission de donnees informatiques ; 

services d'interconnexion de ban ques de donnees ; filtrage de donnees ; services de 

transmission 

electronique de donnees ; fourniture d'acces a des bases de donnees informatiques ; 

equipements et services de stockage magnetique et numerique de donnees ; fourniture 

d'installations de communication pour Pechange de donnees par moyens electroniques ; 

fourniture d'installations de communication pour Pechange et le stockage de donnees 
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numeriques ; fourniture de liaisons de donnies electroniques ; services de conseil, fourniture 

d'informations et de conseils lies a toes les services susmentionnes 

(540) Liquid Telecom Device (colour) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2013/33 (320) 04/02/2013   

(330)  

(750) LIQUID TELECOMMUNICATIONS LIMITED 

(731) 9 Kingsway, London WC2B 6XF, United Kingdom 

(740) Trust Law Chambers 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Blvd, Kimihurura, P.O BOX 6679, Kigali 

(510) (9) Cartes d'appel telephonique ; apparel! d'enregistrement, de transmission, de reproduction 

ou de telechargement de son et/ou d'images et/ou de contenus video et/ou de donnees ; 

appareils et 

instruments de reception et de transmission par satellite ; appareil de telechargement de 

contenus audio, video et de donnees a partir d'Internet, d'une base de donnees informatique 

ou autre reseau electronique ; telephones satellites, mobiles et fixes ; films, contenus video, 

musique, contenus audio, contenus audio-visuels et images graphiques telechargeables 

d'une base de donnees informatique, d'Internet ou un autre reseau electronique ; appareils 

permettant d'acceder a des emissions telediffusies ou transmises ; accessoires electriques et 

electroniques et equipements peripheriques concus et adaptes pour un usage avec des 

appareils et instruments de telecommunications et communications, ordinateurs ; supports 

de donnees magnetiques, numeriques et optiques, disques d'enregistrement ; supports 

d'enregistrement 

magnetiques, numeriques et optiques ; machines a calculer, equipements de traitement de 

donnees et ordinateurs ; logiciels, y compris logiciels telecharges d'une base de donnees 

informatique, d'Internet ou un autre reseau electronique ; cartes, cables, disques et 

dispositifs a semi-conducteurs contenant des logiciels ; appareils, instruments, reseaux et 

circuits de telecommunications; cables, systemes de cables, fibres optiques, liaisons 

optiques, appareils 

satellites, tous pour les telecommunications ; et composants et accessoires pour tous les 

biens susmentionnes  and (38) Services de telecommunications ; services de telediffusion ; 

services de transmissions electroniques et de telecommunication ; transmission de 

documents de donnees, messages, images, sons, voix, texte, contenus audio, contenus video 

et communications electroniques et donnees et informations par des moyens de 

communication electroniques, informatiques, cables, radio, radiomessagerie, telescripteur, 

telelettre courrier electronique, telecopieur, television, hyperfrequences, faisceau laser, 

satellite de communications, liaison hyperfrequence, moyens terrestres, cable, sans fil, 

systeme cellulaire ou cable, et par moyens sans fil ; fourniture de texte, donnees, photos, 

images, contenus videos et messagerie au moyen de dispositifs de telecommunication 

comprenant des telephones portables, ordinateurs , assistants 

numeriques personnels (PDA), televiseurs et postes de radio ; services de transmission, 

courrier electronique ; services de preselection d'operateur de telecom ; services de 

telecommunication 

lies a Internet ; telecommunication d'informations (pages Web entre autres), logiciels et 

donnees ;fourniture de services Internet ; fourniture d'acces d'utilisateur a Internet 

(Fournisseurs de service) ;fourniture de connexions de telecommunications a Internet ou a 

des bases de donnees ; services d'acces de telecommunications ; services de communication 

pour l'echange de 

donnees sous forme electronique ; services de transmission de donnees informatiques ; 

services d'interconnexion de ban ques de donnees ; filtrage de donnees ; services de 

transmission 

electronique de donnees ; fourniture d'acces a des bases de donnees informatiques ; 

equipements et services de stockage magnetique et numerique de donnees ; fourniture 

d'installations de communication pour Pechange de donnees par moyens electroniques ; 

fourniture d'installations de communication pour Pechange et le stockage de donnees 
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numeriques ; fourniture de liaisons de donnies electroniques ; services de conseil, fourniture 

d'informations et de conseils lies a toes les services susmentionnes 

(540) IPIDI (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/210 (320) 12/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MARLINS (UK) CORPORATION LTD 

(731) 59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP, United Kingdom 

(740) MURTAZA  LIAKATALI DATOO PARDAN 

59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP 

(510) (3) Baby care products, baby lotions, baby oil, baby champoo, beauty care  products, talcum 

powder, cotton swabs, champoos, adhesives for cosmetics, swabs (toiletries) deodorants 

soap, hair waxing preparations, hair lotions, petroleum jelly for cosmetics purpose, lotions 

for cosmetics purposes, make-up removing preparations, medicated soap, mouth washes, 

nail care preparations, oils for cleaning purposes, powder(make-up), soap, skin 

care(cosmetic preparations), skin whitening creams, scented water, pumice stone, toiletries, 

tissues impregnated with cosmetics lotions, bleaching preparations and other substances for 

laundry use, detergents, cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations, soaps, 

perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, dentifrices, and all goods covered in class 

3., (5) Food for babies, lacteal flour for babies, babies’ napkin-pants(diaper-pants), diapers 

(babies’napkins), sanitary preparations for medical purposes, disinfectants for hygiene 

purposes, air deodorizing preparations, air freshening preparations, air purifying 

preparations, absorbent wadding, deodorants for clothing and textile and other than for 

personal use, remedies for tooth perspiration, sanitary napkins, detergents for medical 

purposes, petroleum jelly, lotions for pharmaceutical purposes, sanitary napkins or 

menstruation pads, panty liners or sanitary panties/towels, chemical preparations for the 

diagnosis of pregnancy, preparations to facilitate teething, pharmaceutical preparations for 

skin care, pharmaceutical preparations for slimming purposes, pharmaceutical preparations 

for treating dandruff, tissues(medicated tissues or sanitizer tissue), vaginal washes, insect 

killer, mosquito coils, mosquito repellents, and all goods covered in class 5. and (16) Paper, 

cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes, printed 

matter, bookbinding material, photographs, stationery, adhesives for stationery or household 

purposes, artists’ materials, paint brushes, typewriters and office requisites(except 

apparatus), plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes), printers’type, 

printing blocks and all goods covered in class 16. 

(540) DARK & WILD (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/212 (320) 12/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MARLINS (UK) CORPORATION LTD 

(731) 59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP, United Kingdom 

(740) MURTAZA  LIAKATALI DATOO PARDAN 

59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP 

(510) (3) Baby care products, baby lotions, baby oil, baby champoo, beauty care  products, talcum 

powder, cotton swabs, champoos, adhesives for cosmetics, swabs (toiletries) deodorants 

soap, hair waxing preparations, hair lotions, petroleum jelly for cosmetics purpose, lotions 

for cosmetics purposes, make-up removing preparations, medicated soap, mouth washes, 

nail care preparations, oils for cleaning purposes, powder(make-up), soap, skin 

care(cosmetic preparations), skin whitening creams, scented water, pumice stone, toiletries, 

tissues impregnated with cosmetics lotions, bleaching preparations and other substances for 

laundry use, detergents, cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations, soaps, 

perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, dentifrices, and all goods covered in class 

3., (5) Food for babies, lacteal flour for babies, babies’ napkin-pants(diaper-pants), diapers 

(babies’napkins), sanitary preparations for medical purposes, disinfectants for hygiene 

purposes, air deodorizing preparations, air freshening preparations, air purifying 

preparations, absorbent wadding, deodorants for clothing and textile and other than for 

personal use, remedies for tooth perspiration, sanitary napkins, detergents for medical 

purposes, petroleum jelly, lotions for pharmaceutical purposes, sanitary napkins or 

menstruation pads, panty liners or sanitary panties/towels, chemical preparations for the 

diagnosis of pregnancy, preparations to facilitate teething, pharmaceutical preparations for 

skin care, pharmaceutical preparations for slimming purposes, pharmaceutical preparations 

for treating dandruff, tissues(medicated tissues or sanitizer tissue), vaginal washes, insect 

killer, mosquito coils, mosquito repellents, and all goods covered in class 5. and (16) Paper, 

cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes, printed 

matter, bookbinding material, photographs, stationery, adhesives for stationery or household 

purposes, artists’ materials, paint brushes, typewriters and office requisites(except 

apparatus), plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes), printers’type, 

printing blocks and all goods covered in class 16. 

(540) FAMIPRO (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/213 (320) 12/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MARLINS (UK) CORPORATION LTD 

(731) 59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP, United Kingdom 

(740) MURTAZA  LIAKATALI DATOO PARDAN 

59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP 

(510) (3) Baby care products, baby lotions, baby oil, baby champoo, beauty care  products, talcum 

powder, cotton swabs, champoos, adhesives for cosmetics, swabs (toiletries) deodorants 

soap, hair waxing preparations, hair lotions, petroleum jelly for cosmetics purpose, lotions 

for cosmetics purposes, make-up removing preparations, medicated soap, mouth washes, 

nail care preparations, oils for cleaning purposes, powder(make-up), soap, skin 

care(cosmetic preparations), skin whitening creams, scented water, pumice stone, toiletries, 

tissues impregnated with cosmetics lotions, bleaching preparations and other substances for 

laundry use, detergents, cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations, soaps, 

perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, dentifrices, and all goods covered in class 

3., (5) Food for babies, lacteal flour for babies, babies’ napkin-pants(diaper-pants), diapers 

(babies’napkins), sanitary preparations for medical purposes, disinfectants for hygiene 

purposes, air deodorizing preparations, air freshening preparations, air purifying 

preparations, absorbent wadding, deodorants for clothing and textile and other than for 

personal use, remedies for tooth perspiration, sanitary napkins, detergents for medical 

purposes, petroleum jelly, lotions for pharmaceutical purposes, sanitary napkins or 

menstruation pads, panty liners or sanitary panties/towels, chemical preparations for the 

diagnosis of pregnancy, preparations to facilitate teething, pharmaceutical preparations for 

skin care, pharmaceutical preparations for slimming purposes, pharmaceutical preparations 

for treating dandruff, tissues(medicated tissues or sanitizer tissue), vaginal washes, insect 

killer, mosquito coils, mosquito repellents, and all goods covered in class 5. and (16)  

Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes, 

printed matter, bookbinding material, photographs, stationery, adhesives for stationery or 

household purposes, artists’ materials, paint brushes, typewriters and office 

requisites(except apparatus), plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes), 

printers’type, printing blocks and all goods covered in class 16. 

 

(540) FIORA (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/214 (320) 12/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MARLINS (UK) CORPORATION LTD 

(731) 59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP, United Kingdom 

(740) MURTAZA  LIAKATALI DATOO PARDAN 

59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP 

(510) (3) Baby care products, baby lotions, baby oil, baby champoo, beauty care  products, talcum 

powder, cotton swabs, champoos, adhesives for cosmetics, swabs (toiletries) deodorants 

soap, hair waxing preparations, hair lotions, petroleum jelly for cosmetics purpose, lotions 

for cosmetics purposes, make-up removing preparations, medicated soap, mouth washes, 

nail care preparations, oils for cleaning purposes, powder(make-up), soap, skin 

care(cosmetic preparations), skin whitening creams, scented water, pumice stone, toiletries, 

tissues impregnated with cosmetics lotions, bleaching preparations and other substances for 

laundry use, detergents, cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations, soaps, 

perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, dentifrices, and all goods covered in class 

3., (5) Food for babies, lacteal flour for babies, babies’ napkin-pants(diaper-pants), diapers 

(babies’napkins), sanitary preparations for medical purposes, disinfectants for hygiene 

purposes, air deodorizing preparations, air freshening preparations, air purifying 

preparations, absorbent wadding, deodorants for clothing and textile and other than for 

personal use, remedies for tooth perspiration, sanitary napkins, detergents for medical 

purposes, petroleum jelly, lotions for pharmaceutical purposes, sanitary napkins or 

menstruation pads, panty liners or sanitary panties/towels, chemical preparations for the 

diagnosis of pregnancy, preparations to facilitate teething, pharmaceutical preparations for 

skin care, pharmaceutical preparations for slimming purposes, pharmaceutical preparations 

for treating dandruff, tissues(medicated tissues or sanitizer tissue), vaginal washes, insect 

killer, mosquito coils, mosquito repellents, and all goods covered in class 5. and (16) Paper, 

cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes, printed 

matter, bookbinding material, photographs, stationery, adhesives for stationery or household 

purposes, artists’ materials, paint brushes, typewriters and office requisites(except 

apparatus), plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes), printers’type, 

printing blocks and all goods covered in class 16. 

(540) NIGHTOX (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/215 (320) 12/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MARLINS (UK) CORPORATION LTD 

(731) 59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP, United Kingdom 

(740) MURTAZA  LIAKATALI DATOO PARDAN 

59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP 

(510) (3) Baby care products, baby lotions, baby oil, baby champoo, beauty care  products, talcum 

powder, cotton swabs, champoos, adhesives for cosmetics, swabs (toiletries) deodorants 

soap, hair waxing preparations, hair lotions, petroleum jelly for cosmetics purpose, lotions 

for cosmetics purposes, make-up removing preparations, medicated soap, mouth washes, 

nail care preparations, oils for cleaning purposes, powder(make-up), soap, skin 

care(cosmetic preparations), skin whitening creams, scented water, pumice stone, toiletries, 

tissues impregnated with cosmetics lotions, bleaching preparations and other substances for 

laundry use, detergents, cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations, soaps, 

perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, dentifrices, and all goods covered in class 

3., (5) Food for babies, lacteal flour for babies, babies’ napkin-pants(diaper-pants), diapers 

(babies’napkins), sanitary preparations for medical purposes, disinfectants for hygiene 

purposes, air deodorizing preparations, air freshening preparations, air purifying 

preparations, absorbent wadding, deodorants for clothing and textile and other than for 

personal use, remedies for tooth perspiration, sanitary napkins, detergents for medical 

purposes, petroleum jelly, lotions for pharmaceutical purposes, sanitary napkins or 

menstruation pads, panty liners or sanitary panties/towels, chemical preparations for the 

diagnosis of pregnancy, preparations to facilitate teething, pharmaceutical preparations for 

skin care, pharmaceutical preparations for slimming purposes, pharmaceutical preparations 

for treating dandruff, tissues(medicated tissues or sanitizer tissue), vaginal washes, insect 

killer, mosquito coils, mosquito repellents, and all goods covered in class 5. and (16) Paper, 

cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes, printed 

matter, bookbinding material, photographs, stationery, adhesives for stationery or household 

purposes, artists’ materials, paint brushes, typewriters and office requisites(except 

apparatus), plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes), printers’type, 

printing blocks and all goods covered in class 16. 

(540) SAF (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/216 (320) 12/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MARLINS (UK) CORPORATION LTD 

(731) 59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP, United Kingdom 

(740) MURTAZA  LIAKATALI DATOO PARDAN 

59 Shaftesbury Ave, South Harrow, HA2 OPP 

(510) (3) Baby care products, baby lotions, baby oil, baby champoo, beauty care  products, talcum 

powder, cotton swabs, champoos, adhesives for cosmetics, swabs (toiletries) deodorants 

soap, hair waxing preparations, hair lotions, petroleum jelly for cosmetics purpose, lotions 

for cosmetics purposes, make-up removing preparations, medicated soap, mouth washes, 

nail care preparations, oils for cleaning purposes, powder(make-up), soap, skin 

care(cosmetic preparations), skin whitening creams, scented water, pumice stone, toiletries, 

tissues impregnated with cosmetics lotions, bleaching preparations and other substances for 

laundry use, detergents, cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations, soaps, 

perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, dentifrices, and all goods covered in class 

3., (5) Food for babies, lacteal flour for babies, babies’ napkin-pants(diaper-pants), diapers 

(babies’napkins), sanitary preparations for medical purposes, disinfectants for hygiene 

purposes, air deodorizing preparations, air freshening preparations, air purifying 

preparations, absorbent wadding, deodorants for clothing and textile and other than for 

personal use, remedies for tooth perspiration, sanitary napkins, detergents for medical 

purposes, petroleum jelly, lotions for pharmaceutical purposes, sanitary napkins or 

menstruation pads, panty liners or sanitary panties/towels, chemical preparations for the 

diagnosis of pregnancy, preparations to facilitate teething, pharmaceutical preparations for 

skin care, pharmaceutical preparations for slimming purposes, pharmaceutical preparations 

for treating dandruff, tissues(medicated tissues or sanitizer tissue), vaginal washes, insect 

killer, mosquito coils, mosquito repellents, and all goods covered in class 5. and (16) Paper, 

cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes, printed 

matter, bookbinding material, photographs, stationery, adhesives for stationery or household 

purposes, artists’ materials, paint brushes, typewriters and office requisites(except 

apparatus), plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes), printers’type, 

printing blocks and all goods covered in class 16. 

(540) SECRET (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/236 (320) 27/11/1979   

(330)  

(750) SOCIETES DES HOTELS MERIDIEN 

(731) Tour Maine Montparnasse, 33, avenue du Maine, 14e Etage, 75015 Paris, France 

(740) SOCIETES DES HOTELS MERIDIEN 

Tour Maine Montparnasse, 33, avenue du Maine, 14e Etage, 75015 Paris 

(510) (3) Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, 

scouring and abrasive preparations; soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions; 

dentifrices., (8) Hand tools and implements (hand-operated); cutlery; side arms; razors., 

(16) Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 

printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; adhesives for stationery or 

household purposes; artists' materials; paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites 

(except furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); plastic materials 

for packaging (not included in other classes); printers' type; printing blocks., (18) Leather 

and imitations of leather, and goods made of these materials and not included in other 

classes; animal skins, hides; trunks and travelling bags; umbrellas and parasols; walking 

sticks; whips, harness and saddlery., (19) Building materials (non-metallic); non-metallic 

rigid pipes for building; asphalt, pitch and bitumen; non-metallic transportable buildings; 

monuments, not of metal., (20) Furniture, mirrors, picture frames; goods (not included in 

other classes) of wood, cork, reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, amber, 

mother-of-pearl, meerschaum and substitutes for all these materials, or of plastics., (21) 

Household or kitchen utensils and containers; combs and sponges; brushes (except paint 

brushes); brush-making materials; articles for cleaning purposes; steelwool; unworked or 

semi-worked glass (except glass used in building); glassware, porcelain and earthenware not 

included in other classes. and (24) Textiles and textile goods, not included in other classes; 

bed covers; table covers. 

(540) MERIDIEN AND DEVICE (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/244 (320) 24/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) LONKING (FUJIAN) MACHINERY CO., LTD 

(731) 1 lonking road, longyan economic development, zone, Fujian Province, Peoples Republic of 

China 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (2) Fork lift trucks, gear boxes for land vehicles, torque converters for land vehicles, 

hydraulic circuits for vehicles, transmission shafts for land vehicles, Gearing for land 

vehicles, reduction gears for land vehicles, engines for land vehicles, Axles for vehicles, 

Lifting cars ( lift cars), Motors for land vehicles. 

(540) LONKING (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/250 (320) 26/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MASAKA SOAP FACTORY LTD 

(731) Gitaraga, Masaka, Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) RUSAGARA GADI 

Gitaraga, Masaka, Kigali 

(510) (1) Chemicals used in industry, science and photography, as well as in agriculture, 

horticulture and forestry; unprocessed artificial resins, unprocessed plastics; manures; fire 

extinguishing compositions; tempering and soldering preparations; chemical substances for 

preserving foodstuffs; tanning substances; adhesives used in industry. 

(540) FANYA KAZI (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/252 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) HASBRO, INC 

(731) 1027 Newport Avenue, Pawtucket, Rhode Island 02862, U.S.A. 

(740) ENS AFRICA RWANDA 

Kiyovu, Rue des Parcs n0 6, P.O. Box 6571, Kigali 

(510) (28) Toys, games and playthings 

(540) MONOPOLY (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/253 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) HASBRO, INC 

(731) 1027 Newport Avenue, Pawtucket, Rhode Island 02862, U.S.A. 

(740) ENS AFRICA RWANDA 

Kiyovu, Rue des Parcs n0 6, P.O. Box 6571, Kigali 

(510) (28) Toys, games and playthings 

(540) HASBRO & Device (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/254 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) SOCIETE RWANDAISE DE TRAITEMENT DES TOMATES ( SORWATOM) LTD 

(731) Ndera Sector, Gasabo District, City of Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) ENS AFRICA RWANDA 

Kiyovu, Rue des Parcs n0 6, P.O. Box 6571, Kigali 

(510) (30) Coffee, tea, cocoa and artificial coffee; rice; tapioca and sago; flour and preparations 

made from cereals; bread, pastry and confectionery; ices; sugar, honey, treacle; yeast, 

baking-powder; salt; mustard; vinegar, sauces (condiments); spices; ice. 

(540) SORWATOM (word and logo) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/255 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed mainly of 

milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages comprising 

fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate mousses, 

desserts as mousses ( confectionery), fruit jellies (confectionry), desserts made from cereals, 

rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery products, sweets, 

sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, pastries, puffed rice, 

preparations made from cerelas, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack food, rice-based 

snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, water ices 

(edible ices0, frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages. and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable estracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) Chartoon Character (DINO) (DANONE) (2013) (and 

logo) 

 

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/256 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely milky 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products. 

(540) ACTIREGULARIS (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/257 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30)  Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses ( confectionery), fruit jellies (confectionry), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices0, frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based 

beverages, chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages. and 

(32) Still or Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or 

vegetable drinks, lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, 

alcohol-free fruit or vegetable estracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) DANACOL (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/258 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30)  Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable estracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) DANIO (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/259 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable estracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) DANONINO (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 



 22 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/260 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable estracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) OIKOS (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/261 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable estracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) YO-JELLY device (2013) (colour) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/262 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable estracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) ACTIVIA (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/263 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) Arrow device (ACTIVIA) (colour) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/264 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) MIH INTELPROP HOLDINGS LIMITED 

(731) IFS Court, Twenty Eight, Cybercity, Ebene, Mauritius 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (9) Photographic, cinematographic and optical apparatus and instruments;  apparatus and 

instruments for the recording, transmission, broadcasting, reception, storage, display or 

reproduction of sound, images and data;  computers, computer programs, computer 

software, computer software applications for smart phones and tablet devices;  computer 

chips, apparatus and instruments for the encoding and decoding of electrical signals;  

remote control units;  smart cards;  encoded cards;  aerials;  satellite dishes;  cables;  optical 

fibres;  switches;  adapters;  connectors;  plugs;  sockets and outlets;  junction boxes;  tapes, 

discs and cartridges all bearing or for the recordal of data, sound or images;  

cinematographic films prepared for exhibition;  audio and/or video recordings;  multi-media 

communication, recording, transmission, broadcasting, storage, display, reception and 

reproduction devices, data processing equipment;  computer software and apparatus and 

instruments for use in connection with the Internet;  electronic publications;  parts (and 

fittings) for all the aforesaid goods., (38) Voice, data, sound and image communication 

services;  multi-media communication services;  telecommunications services;  radio, 

television, satellite and cable broadcasting services;  newsagency services;  transmission, 

provision and display of information for business or domestic purposes from a computer 

stored databank;  broadcast of live performances and events;  hiring, rental and leasing of 

communication apparatus and instruments;  subscription television and Internet 

broadcasting services;  provision of web sites;  provision of forums and portals;  providing 

access to and leasing access time to computer data bases;  provision and dissemination of 

information relating to all the aforesaid services. and (41) Production and recordal of radio, 

television, video, satellite and cable programmes;  entertainment and education services;  

organisation, presentation, production and recording of live performances, shows, events, 

concerts, theatre productions, competitions, lectures, promotions, seminars, sports activities 

and events, recitals, debates, public and private gatherings, cultural activities and events, 

conferences, meetings, rallies and displays;  rental of cine-films, video recordings, audio 

recordings and CD-roms;  hiring, rental and leasing of apparatus and instruments;  

publication of books, manuals, magazines and texts, films, videos, audio visual and sound 

recordings;  advisory services relating to all the aforesaid services;  provision and 

dissemination of information relating to all the aforesaid services. 

(540) GOSAT (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/265 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) DANINO (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/266 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) .  Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) NUTRIDAY logo ( 2014) (colour) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/267 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) NUTRIDAY (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/268 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) DANETTE (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/269 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29)  Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages ., (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks., (35) Wholesale and retail trade services notably 

through global computer networks (Internet) in connection with beverages and foodstuffs, 

and especially milk, milk products and edible ices; presentation of goods on communication 

media (for retail and wholesale purposes); advertising; business management; business 

administration; online advertising on a computer network; publication of publicity texts; 

dissemination of advertisements; public relations, sales promotion assistance for others, 

business administration of licences for goods and services of others, direct mail advertising; 

commercial information, demonstration of goods; organization of exhibitions and trade fairs 

for commercial or advertising purposes; advertising, including via computer networks in the 

form of data, text, images, sounds or all combinations thereof for selling products and 

retailing services as well as provision of information about products for advertising and 

sales purposes; bringing together for the benefit of others of a variety of goods (excluding 

the transport thereof) in the field of food and beverages to allow customers to view and buy 

them conveniently from a wholesaler or a retailer, also by means of global computer 

networks (Internet). and (41) Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 

cultural activities; teaching; providing information relating to entertainment or education, 

recreation facilities, publication of books, organization of competitions (education or 

entertainment), arranging and conducting of colloquiums, conferences or congresses, 

arranging of exhibitions for cultural or educational purposes, arranging and conducting of 

workshops (training), organization of sports competitions, games offered online through a 

computer network, electronic publication of books and periodicals online, micro-publishing; 

production of audiovisual programs; broadcasting of audiovisual programs via global 

communication networks (Internet); entertainment and games provided over fixed and 

mobile communication networks. 

(540) DANONE device (2004) (colour) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 



 32 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/270 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) DANIMAL (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/271 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) ULTRA MEL (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/272 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) ACTIMEL (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/273 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) VITALINEA (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/274 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29)  Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) MILKUAT (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/275 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) DANETTE (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/276 (320) 27/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) COMPAGNIE GERVAIS DANONE 

(731) 17, boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris, France 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Milk, Milk powder, gelled, flavoured and whipped milk, milk products, namely 

desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt  drinks, cottage cheese, plain or flavoured beverages composed 

mainly of milk or milk products, milky beverages mainly made of milk, milky beverages 

comprising fruit, fermented plain or flavoured milky products., (30) Custard, Chocolate 

mousses, desserts as mousses(confectionary), fruit jellies (confectionary), desserts made 

from cereals, rice cakes, semolina cakes, rice pudding, milk-based gruel, confectionery 

products, sweets, sugar, cocoa, chocolate, biscuits (sweet or savoury), wafflets, cakes, 

pastries, puffed rice, preparations made from cereals, breakfast cereals, cereal-based snack 

food, rice-based snack food, edible ices, edible ices essentially made of yoghurt, ice creams, 

water ices (edible ices), frozen yoghurts( edible ices), flavoured ice, cocoa-based beverages, 

chocolate-based beverages, coffee-based beverages, tea-based beverages . and (32) Still or 

Sparkling Water (mineral or non mineral), fruit or vegetable juices, fruit or vegetable drinks, 

lemonades, sodas,sorbet (drinkable), drink preparations, syrups for drinks, alcohol-free fruit 

or vegetable extracts, alcohol -free drinks. 

(540) YOGI SIP  (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/277 (320) 30/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) VIVA PRODUCTS LIMITED 

(731) Nyandungu, Gasabo, P.O.Box: 4766, Kigali, MVK, Rwanda 

(740) ALI MOHAMED RAMZANALI MANJI 

KG 315, Kibagabaga, Gasabo, P.O.Box: 4766, Kigali 

(510) (3) Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, 

scouring and abrasive preparations; soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions; 

dentifrices., (5) Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations; sanitary preparations for 

medical purposes; dietetic food and substances adapted for medical or veterinary use, food 

for babies; dietary supplements for humans and animals; plasters, materials for dressings; 

material for stopping teeth, dental wax; disinfectants; preparations for destroying vermin; 

fungicides, herbicides. and (44) Medical services; veterinary services; hygienic and beauty 

care for human beings or animals; agriculture, horticulture and forestry services. 

(540) FAMILY DETERGENTS (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/278 (320) 30/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) VIVA PRODUCTS LTD 

(731) NYARUGENGE KIGALI, 1871 KIGALI, Rwanda 

(740) ALI MOHAMED RAMZANALI MANJI 

KG 315, Kibagabaga, Gasabo, P.O.Box: 4766, Kigali 

(510) (3) Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, 

scouring and abrasive preparations; soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions; 

dentifrices., (5) Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations; sanitary preparations for 

medical purposes; dietetic food and substances adapted for medical or veterinary use, food 

for babies; dietary supplements for humans and animals; plasters, materials for dressings; 

material for stopping teeth, dental wax; disinfectants; preparations for destroying vermin; 

fungicides, herbicides. and (44) Medical services; veterinary services; hygienic and beauty 

care for human beings or animals; agriculture, horticulture and forestry services. 

(540) FAMILY SOAPS (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/279 (320) 30/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) VIVA PRODUCTS LIMITED 

(731) Nyandungu, Gasabo, P.O.Box: 4766, Kigali, MVK, Rwanda 

(740) ALI MOHAMED RAMZANALI MANJI 

KG 315, Kibagabaga, Gasabo, P.O.Box: 4766, Kigali 

(510) (3) Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, 

scouring and abrasive preparations; soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions; 

dentifrices., (5) Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations; sanitary preparations for 

medical purposes; dietetic food and substances adapted for medical or veterinary use, food 

for babies; dietary supplements for humans and animals; plasters, materials for dressings; 

material for stopping teeth, dental wax; disinfectants; preparations for destroying vermin; 

fungicides, herbicides. and (44) Medical services; veterinary services; hygienic and beauty 

care for human beings or animals; agriculture, horticulture and forestry services. 

(540) FAMILYDENT (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/281 (320) 30/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) ROTO LTD 

(731) Kicukiro, Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) HERIL CORBERT BANGERA 

, Nairobi 

(510) (1) Chemicals used in industry, science and photography, as well as in agriculture, 

horticulture and forestry; unprocessed artificial resins, unprocessed plastics; manures; fire 

extinguishing compositions; tempering and soldering preparations; chemical substances for 

preserving foodstuffs; tanning substances; adhesives used in industry., (2) Paints, varnishes, 

lacquers; preservatives against rust and against deterioration of wood; colorants; mordants; 

raw natural resins; metals in foil and powder form for painters, decorators, printers and 

artists., (7) Machines and machine tools; motors and engines (except for land vehicles); 

machine coupling and transmission components (except for land vehicles); agricultural 

implements other than hand-operated; incubators for eggs., (17) Rubber, gutta-percha, gum, 

asbestos, mica and goods made from these materials and not included in other classes; 

plastics in extruded form for use in manufacture; packing, stopping and insulating materials; 

flexible pipes, not of metal., (37) Building construction; repair; installation services., (39) 

Transport; packaging and storage of goods; travel arrangement. and (40) Treatment of 

materials. 

(540) ROTO (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/282 (320) 30/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) BUILD MART LTD 

(731) Niboye- Kicukiro, P.O.Box 6472, Kigali City, Rwanda 

(740) HERIL COLBERT BANGERA 

, Nairobi 

(510) (6) Common metals and their alloys; metal building materials; transportable buildings of 

metal; materials of metal for railway tracks; non-electric cables and wires of common 

metal; ironmongery of metal hardware; pipes and tubes of metal; safes; goods of common 

metal not included in other classes; ores., (17) Rubber, gutta-percha, gum, asbestos, mica 

and goods made from these materials and not included in other classes; plastics in extruded 

form for use in manufacture; packing, stopping and insulating materials; flexible pipes, not 

of metal., (19) Building materials (non-metallic); non-metallic rigid pipes for building; 

asphalt, pitch and bitumen; non-metallic transportable buildings; monuments, not of metal., 

(20) Furniture, mirrors, picture frames; goods (not included in other classes) of wood, cork, 

reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, amber, mother-of-pearl, 

meerschaum and substitutes for all these materials, or of plastics., (29) Meat, fish, poultry 

and game; meat extracts; preserved, frozen, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables; jellies, 

jams, compotes; eggs; milk and milk products; edible oils and fats. and (37) Building 

construction; repair; installation services. 

(540) BUILD MART (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/283 (320) 30/06/2014   

(330)  

(750) SPENCER DRAKE TRUST (IT 8663/95) 

(731) DIGGERS REST FARM, GV31, GEORGES VALLEY, Tzaneen, South Africa 

(740) RR&PARTNERS 

Nyarugenge, Kigali 

(510) (19) Building materials (non-metallic); non-metallic rigid pipes for building; asphalt, pitch 

and bitumen; non-metallic transportable buildings; monuments, not of metal. 

(540) BILIGOM SP (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/284 (320) 07/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) GREEN TREASURE LTD 

(731) Kimisagara, Nyarugenge, Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) VUNINGOMA Petit 

Kimisagara, Nyarugenge, Kigali 

(510) (30) Sauces (Condiments) 

(540) PRIMO (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/285 (320) 02/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) MERCK SHARP & DOHME CORP 

(731) One Merck Drive, Whithouse Station, New Jersey 08889, U.S.A. 

(740) R & ASSOCIATES 

4th Floor Ingenzi House,Remera P.O.BOX:2038, kigali 

(510) (5) Pharmaceutical  preparations. 

(540) COZAAR (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/286 (320) 02/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Beiqi Foton Motor Co., Ltd. 

(731) Laoniuwan Village North, Shayang Road, Shahe Town, Changping District, Beijing 

102206, Peoples Republic of China 

(740) R & ASSOCIATES 

4th Floor Ingenzi House,Remera P.O.BOX:2038, kigali 

(510) (36) Insurance; financial affairs; monetary affairs; real estate affairs. 

(540) FOTON  (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/287 (320) 02/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) MERCK SHARP & DOHME CORP 

(731) One Merck Drive, Whithouse Station, New Jersey 08889, U.S.A. 

(740) R & ASSOCIATES 

4th Floor Ingenzi House,Remera P.O.BOX:2038, kigali 

(510) (5) Pharmaceutical  preparations. 

(540) HYZAAR (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/288 (320) 02/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) MSD International GmbH 

(731) Weystrasse 20, 6000 Lucerne 6, Switzerland 

(740) R & ASSOCIATES 

4th Floor Ingenzi House,Remera P.O.BOX:2038, kigali 

(510) (5) Pharmaceutical  preparations. 

(540) EZETROL (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/289 (320) 02/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) NEW HOPE ELECTRONICS LTD 

(731) KN African Union, Nyarugenge, P.O.Box: 4030, Kigali City, Rwanda 

(740) GMCC LAW CHAMBERS 

Kimihurura, Gasabo, Kigali City 

(510) (5) Pumpers, materials for dressings of children and adults. 

(540) BEBEM (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/292 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Chung Pak Investment Limited 

(731) 7th Floor, Chung Pak Commercial Building, 2 Chuo Yuen Street, Yau Tong Bay, Kowloon, 

Hong-Kong 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (9) Electric apparatus and instruments; batteries; batteries for vehicles; electric batteries; 

rechargeable batteries; dry cells; electric cells; accumulators; accumulators for vehicles; 

battery chargers; galvanized cells; solar batteries; photovoltaic cells; all included in Class 9. 

(540) VINNIC  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/293 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) VISA INTERNATIONAL SERVICE ASSOCIATION 

(731) 900 Metro Center Boulevard, Foster City, California 94404, U.S.A. 

(740) BLESSED LAW FIRM  

REMERA  GASABO  KIGALI 

(510) (36) Insurance; financial affairs; monetary affairs; real estate affairs; financial services, 

banking, bill payment services, electronic processing and transmission of bill payment data, 

electronic processing of insurance claims, credit card services, debit card services, charge 

card services, pre-paid card services, electronic credit and debit transactions, electronic 

funds transfer, smart cards and electronic cash services, cash disbursement, cash 

replacement rendered by credit card and debit cards, electronic cash transactions, check 

verification, check cashing, deposit access and automated teller machine services, payment 

processing services, processing of financial transactions online via a global computer 

network or via telecommunication, mobile or wireless devices, transaction authentication 

and verification services, and dissemination of financial information and electronic payment 

data via a global computer network or via telecommunication, mobile or wireless devices.  

(540) PLUS & Plus Design (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/294 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) The Arsenal Football Club Public Limited Company 

(731) Highbury House, 75 Drayton Park, London N5 1BU, United Kingdom 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (25) Sporting kit; football base layers; jackets; rain jackets, casual jackets, softshell jackets; 

pitchside jackets; tops; shirts; t-shirts; polo shirts; sweatshirts; hooded sweatshirts; roll 

necks; fleeces; shorts; trousers; knitwear; jumpers and cardigans; sweatbands, headbands; 

gloves; goalkeeper gloves; swimwear; sweatpants; belts; rugby shirts; gillets; shawls; 

scarves; jogging suits; baby and infant body suits; baby grows; bibs; pyjamas; bathrobes; 

boxer shorts; slips; aprons; socks; football boots; Wellington boots; sandals; flip flops; 

slippers; trainers; sports shoes; booties; baseball caps; sunhats; woollen hats, acrylic hats; 

beanies; bobble hats; military caps. 

(540) ARSENAL  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/295 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Agilent Technologies, Inc. 

(731) 5301 Stevens Creek Boulevard, Santa Clara, California 95051, U.S.A. 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (1) Chemical reagents for scientific, research or medical research use; chemicals and 

chemical preparations for use in industry, research and science; chemicals for scientific 

purposes used in spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, chromatography, and electrophoresis and 

for sample preparation for spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, chromatography and 

electrophoresis. 

(540) AGILENT (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/296 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Agilent Technologies, Inc. 

(731) 5301 Stevens Creek Boulevard, Santa Clara, California 95051, U.S.A. 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (10) Medical systems, medical equipment, and parts therefor; filters for medical purposes, 

namely, plastic, glass or metal tubes, columns, and cartridges for use in medical testing; 

diagnostic apparatus and instruments for medical use; fabricated films and slides for 

performing polymerase chain reactions for medical testing; apparatus for use in radiology 

for medical research; diagnostic apparatus and instruments for medical use; medical test kits 

comprised of spectra analysis equipment, serum media devices, cell and tissue cultures.  

(540) AGILENT  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/297 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Agilent Technologies, Inc. 

(731) 5301 Stevens Creek Boulevard, Santa Clara, California 95051, U.S.A. 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (5) Clinical medical reagents; diagnostic reagent kits; enzymes, oligonucleotides, nucleic 

acids, natural and modified nucleotides, buffers, labels, and substrates for medical 

diagnostic purposes; medical and forensic diagnostic test kits used for clinical and medical 

uses; medical diagnostic reagents and assays for testing of body fluids, genetics research, 

and nucleic acid analysis and sizing for medical and therapeutic use; chemical reagents and 

diagnostic preparations for clinical or medical laboratory and veterinary use; biological cell 

and tissue cultures for medical research use; fabricated polymer films and tapes for use in 

medical testing.  

(540) AGILENT  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/298 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Agilent Technologies, Inc. 

(731) 5301 Stevens Creek Boulevard, Santa Clara, California 95051, U.S.A. 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (10) Medical systems, medical equipment, and parts therefor; filters for medical purposes, 

namely, plastic, glass or metal tubes, columns, and cartridges for use in medical testing; 

diagnostic apparatus and instruments for medical use; fabricated films and slides for 

performing polymerase chain reactions for medical testing; apparatus for use in radiology 

for medical research; diagnostic apparatus and instruments for medical use; medical test kits 

comprised of spectra analysis equipment, serum media devices, cell and tissue culture.  

(540) SPARK Logo ( 4-Dot) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/299 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Agilent Technologies, Inc. 

(731) 5301 Stevens Creek Boulevard, Santa Clara, California 95051, U.S.A. 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (5) Clinical medical reagents; diagnostic reagent kits; enzymes, oligonucleotides, nucleic 

acids, natural and modified nucleotides, buffers, labels, and substrates for medical 

diagnostic purposes; medical and forensic diagnostic test kits used for clinical and medical 

uses; medical diagnostic reagents and assays for testing of body fluids, genetics research, 

and nucleic acid analysis and sizing for medical and therapeutic use; chemical reagents and 

diagnostic preparations for clinical or medical laboratory and veterinary use; biological cell 

and tissue cultures for medical research use; fabricated polymer films and tapes for use in 

medical testing.  

(540) Spark Logo ( 4-Dot) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/300 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Agilent Technologies, Inc. 

(731) 5301 Stevens Creek Boulevard, Santa Clara, California 95051, U.S.A. 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (1) Chemical reagents for scientific, research or medical research use; chemicals and 

chemical preparations for use in industry, research and science; chemicals for scientific 

purposes used in spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, chromatography, and electrophoresis and 

for sample preparation for spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, chromatography and 

electrophoresis.  

(540) Spark Logo ( 4-Dot) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/304 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS  

PLT 1660 UMUGANDA BLVD,KIMIHURURA  P.O BOX 6679 KIGALI  

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry, and game; meat extracts; hamburgers, chicken pieces; potato fries; 

potato chips; potato skins; French fried potatoes, hash brown potatoes; garden salads; fish 

fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk and milk products, milkshakes, milk beverages, and 

onion rings all sold in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; preserved, dried 

and cooked fruits and vegetables; whipped topping; snack food; jellies; jams; fruit sauces; 

eggs; bacon; cheese; pickles; onions; edible oils and fat; prepared meals and constituents for 

meals., (30) Hamburger sandwiches, fish sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, breakfast 

sandwiches, hot sandwiches; burritos, sandwiches, bread and bread-filled products and wrap 

sandwiches; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in this class; French toast, all sold 

in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; condiments; mustard; ketchup; 

mayonnaise; salad dressings; oatmeal; cinnamon rolls, doughnuts; desserts consisting of ice 

cream or ice milk sold as a unit with various ingredients, namely, coffee flavored syrup, 

cookie crumbs, cake, marshmallow topping, and flavored, prepared and processed nuts. and 

(43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee bar 

services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, restaurant 

services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-service 

restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-away, 

providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or off the 

premises. 

(540) BURGER KING & CRESCENT logo (black and white) 

(and logo) 

 

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/305 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; hamburgers; preserved, dried and cooked 

fruits and vegetables; snack food; bacon; cheese; potato fries; potato chips; potato skins; 

fish fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk, milkshakes, milk beverages; pickles; gherkins; 

onions; prepared meals and constituents for meals; soups; eggs. and (30) Sandwiches; hot 

sandwiches; hamburger sandwiches; chicken sandwiches; fish sandwiches; bread; bread-

filled products; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in Class 30; wraps; 

condiments; mustard; ketchup; mayonnaise; salad dressings. 

(540) WHOPPER (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/306 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry, and game; meat extracts; hamburgers, chicken pieces; potato fries; 

potato chips; potato skins; French fried potatoes, hash brown potatoes; garden salads; fish 

fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk and milk products, milkshakes, milk beverages, and 

onion rings all sold in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; preserved, dried 

and cooked fruits and vegetables; whipped topping; snack food; jellies; jams; fruit sauces; 

eggs; bacon; cheese; pickles; onions; edible oils and fat; prepared meals and constituents for 

meals., (30) Hamburger sandwiches, fish sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, breakfast 

sandwiches, hot sandwiches; burritos, sandwiches, bread and bread-filled products and wrap 

sandwiches; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in this class; French toast, all sold 

in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; condiments; mustard; ketchup; 

mayonnaise; salad dressings; oatmeal; cinnamon rolls, doughnuts; desserts consisting of ice 

cream or ice milk sold as a unit with various ingredients, namely, coffee flavored syrup, 

cookie crumbs, cake, marshmallow topping, and flavored, prepared and processed nuts. and 

(43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee bar 

services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, restaurant 

services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-service 

restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-away, 

providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or off the 

premises. 

 

 

(540) SOCIAL CROWN logo (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/307 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry, and game; meat extracts; hamburgers, chicken pieces; potato fries; 

potato chips; potato skins; French fried potatoes, hash brown potatoes; garden salads; fish 

fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk and milk products, milkshakes, milk beverages, and 

onion rings all sold in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; preserved, dried 

and cooked fruits and vegetables; whipped topping; snack food; jellies; jams; fruit sauces; 

eggs; bacon; cheese; pickles; onions; edible oils and fat; prepared meals and constituents for 

meals. and (30) Hamburger sandwiches, fish sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, breakfast 

sandwiches, hot sandwiches; burritos, sandwiches, bread and bread-filled products and wrap 

sandwiches; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in this class; French toast, all sold 

in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; condiments; mustard; ketchup; 

mayonnaise; salad dressings; oatmeal; cinnamon rolls, doughnuts; desserts consisting of ice 

cream or ice milk sold as a unit with various ingredients, namely, coffee flavored syrup, 

cookie crumbs, cake, marshmallow topping, and flavored, prepared and processed nuts. 

(540) Flame Grilled logo (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/308 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry, and game; meat extracts; hamburgers, chicken pieces; potato fries; 

potato chips; potato skins; French fried potatoes, hash brown potatoes; garden salads; fish 

fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk and milk products, milkshakes, milk beverages, and 

onion rings all sold in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; preserved, dried 

and cooked fruits and vegetables; whipped topping; snack food; jellies; jams; fruit sauces; 

eggs; bacon; cheese; pickles; onions; edible oils and fat; prepared meals and constituents for 

meals., (30) Hamburger sandwiches, fish sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, breakfast 

sandwiches, hot sandwiches; burritos, sandwiches, bread and bread-filled products and wrap 

sandwiches; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in this class; French toast, all sold 

in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; condiments; mustard; ketchup; 

mayonnaise; salad dressings; oatmeal; cinnamon rolls, doughnuts; desserts consisting of ice 

cream or ice milk sold as a unit with various ingredients, namely, coffee flavored syrup, 

cookie crumbs, cake, marshmallow topping, and flavored, prepared and processed nuts. and 

(43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee bar 

services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, restaurant 

services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-service 

restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-away, 

providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or off the 

premises. 

(540) BK  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/309 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; hamburgers; preserved, dried and cooked 

fruits and vegetables; snack food; bacon; cheese; potato fries; potato chips; potato skins; 

fish fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk, milkshakes, milk beverages; pickles; gherkins; 

onions; prepared meals and constituents for meals; soups; eggs., (30) Sandwiches; hot 

sandwiches; hamburger sandwiches; chicken sandwiches; fish sandwiches; bread; bread-

filled products; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in Class 30; wraps; 

condiments; mustard; ketchup; mayonnaise; salad dressings. 

 

 and (43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee 

bar services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, 

restaurant services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-

service restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-

away, providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or 

off the premises. 

(540) HOME OF THE WHOPPER (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/310 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry, and game; meat extracts; hamburgers, chicken pieces; potato fries; 

potato chips; potato skins; French fried potatoes, hash brown potatoes; garden salads; fish 

fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk and milk products, milkshakes, milk beverages, and 

onion rings all sold in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; preserved, dried 

and cooked fruits and vegetables; whipped topping; snack food; jellies; jams; fruit sauces; 

eggs; bacon; cheese; pickles; onions; edible oils and fat; prepared meals and constituents for 

meals., (30) Hamburger sandwiches, fish sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, breakfast 

sandwiches, hot sandwiches; burritos, sandwiches, bread and bread-filled products and wrap 

sandwiches; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in this class; French toast, all sold 

in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; condiments; mustard; ketchup; 

mayonnaise; salad dressings; oatmeal; cinnamon rolls, doughnuts; desserts consisting of ice 

cream or ice milk sold as a unit with various ingredients, namely, coffee flavored syrup, 

cookie crumbs, cake, marshmallow topping, and flavored, prepared and processed nuts. 

 

 and (43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee 

bar services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, 

restaurant services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-

service restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-

away, providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or 

off the premises. 

(540) HAVE IT YOUR WAY (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/311 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee bar 

services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, restaurant 

services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-service 

restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-away, 

providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or off the 

premises. 

(540) TASTE IS KING (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/312 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; hamburgers; preserved, dried and cooked 

fruits and vegetables; snack food; bacon; cheese; potato fries; potato chips; potato skins; 

fish fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk, milkshakes, milk beverages; pickles; gherkins; 

onions; prepared meals and constituents for meals; soups; eggs. and (30) Sandwiches; hot 

sandwiches; hamburger sandwiches; chicken sandwiches; fish sandwiches; bread; bread-

filled products; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in Class 30; wraps; 

condiments; mustard; ketchup; mayonnaise; salad dressings. 

 

 

(540) WHOPPER JR (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/313 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry, and game; meat extracts; hamburgers, chicken pieces; potato fries; 

potato chips; potato skins; French fried potatoes, hash brown potatoes; garden salads; fish 

fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk and milk products, milkshakes, milk beverages, and 

onion rings all sold in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; preserved, dried 

and cooked fruits and vegetables; whipped topping; snack food; jellies; jams; fruit sauces; 

eggs; bacon; cheese; pickles; onions; edible oils and fat; prepared meals and constituents for 

meals., (30) Hamburger sandwiches, fish sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, breakfast 

sandwiches, hot sandwiches; burritos, sandwiches, bread and bread-filled products and wrap 

sandwiches; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in this class; French toast, all sold 

in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; condiments; mustard; ketchup; 

mayonnaise; salad dressings; oatmeal; cinnamon rolls, doughnuts; desserts consisting of ice 

cream or ice milk sold as a unit with various ingredients, namely, coffee flavored syrup, 

cookie crumbs, cake, marshmallow topping, and flavored, prepared and processed nuts. and 

(43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee bar 

services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, restaurant 

services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-service 

restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-away, 

providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or off the 

premises. 

(540) BURGER KING (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/314 (320) 11/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (29) Meat, fish, poultry, and game; meat extracts; hamburgers, chicken pieces; potato fries; 

potato chips; potato skins; French fried potatoes, hash brown potatoes; garden salads; fish 

fillets; foods prepared from fish; milk and milk products, milkshakes, milk beverages, and 

onion rings all sold in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; preserved, dried 

and cooked fruits and vegetables; whipped topping; snack food; jellies; jams; fruit sauces; 

eggs; bacon; cheese; pickles; onions; edible oils and fat; prepared meals and constituents for 

meals., (30) Hamburger sandwiches, fish sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, breakfast 

sandwiches, hot sandwiches; burritos, sandwiches, bread and bread-filled products and wrap 

sandwiches; filled buns and sandwiches; burgers included in this class; French toast, all sold 

in restaurants for consumption on or off the premises; condiments; mustard; ketchup; 

mayonnaise; salad dressings; oatmeal; cinnamon rolls, doughnuts; desserts consisting of ice 

cream or ice milk sold as a unit with various ingredients, namely, coffee flavored syrup, 

cookie crumbs, cake, marshmallow topping, and flavored, prepared and processed nuts. and 

(43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee bar 

services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, restaurant 

services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services, self-service 

restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take-away, 

providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or off the 

premises. 

(540) BURGER KING & CRESCENT logo (colour) (and 

logo) 

 

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/317 (320) 16/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) ZHEJIANG DAHUA TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD 

(731) No.1187 , Bin'an Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, Peoples Republic of China 

(740) Blessed Law Firm 

Remera-Gasabo, P.O.Box 3786, Kigali 

(510) (9) Computer peripheral devices; monitors [computer hardware]; video recorders; 

camcorders; alarms; network communication devices; integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; 

computer operating programs, recorded; theft prevention installations, electric; video 

telephones; computer software, recorded; intercommunication apparatus; transponders; 

audio and video receivers; chips [integrated circuits]; monitoring apparatus, electric; 

monitors [computer programs]; computer memory devices; data processing apparatus; 

microprocessors; optical communication devices; video screens; optical lenses; computer 

programs [downloadable software]; speed measuring apparatus; locks, electric; remote 

control apparatus; sensors; materials for electricity mains [wires, cables]; entertainment and 

game apparatus for use with external screens and monitors. 

(540) DAHUA(in stylized) (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/318 (320) 17/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) SUN DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED 

(731) GO DOWN No 5, Utexrwa Compound, P.O.Box:3260, Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) HITEN SHASHIKANT SAVLA 

GO DOWN No 5, Utexrwa Compound,P.O.Box:3260, Kigali 

(510) (3) Petroleum Jelly 

(540) VEROLINE (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/319 (320) 17/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) SUN DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED 

(731) GO DOWN No 5, Utexrwa Compound, P.O.Box:3260, Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) HITEN SHASHIKANT SAVLA 

GO DOWN No 5, Utexrwa Compound,P.O.Box:3260, Kigali 

(510) (3) Petroleum Jelly, Milking Jelly. 

(540) SUMOJA (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/320 (320) 17/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) Econet Services Limited 

(731) c/o DTOS Limited, 10 Floor, Raffles Tower, 19 Cybercity Ebene, Mauritius 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (9) Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, 

measuring, signaling, checking (supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and 

instruments; apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 

accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, transmission or 

reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data carriers, recording discs; compact discs, 

DVDs and other digital recording media, mechanisms foe coin-operated apparatus, cash 

registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, computers; compuetr hardware 

and software, computer application software for mobile phones, computer software for 

enabling secure financial transactions, namely, the transfer of money between financial 

institutions, payments to individuals, the payment of bills, the management of financial 

accounts, and the purchasing of prepaid airtime, text and data bundles using a mobile device 

. 

(540) ECOCASH (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/321 (320) 18/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) NOVARTIS AG 

(731) 4002 Basel, Switzerland 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (5) Pharmaceutical preparations for human use 

(540) EXODERIL  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/322 (320) 18/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) NOVARTIS AG 

(731) 4002 Basel, Switzerland 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (5) Pharmaceutical preparations for human use 

(540) SERVIFLOX  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/323 (320) 18/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) NOVARTIS AG 

(731) 4002 Basel, Switzerland 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (5) Pharmaceutical preparations for human use 

(540) ADOPORT  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/325 (320) 18/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) NOVARTIS AG 

(731) 4002 Basel, Switzerland 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (5) Pharmaceutical preparations for human use 

(540) BIODROXIL  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/326 (320) 23/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) JAPAN TOBACCO, INC 

(731) 2-2-1 Toranomon, Minatu-ku, Tokyo, Japan 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (34) tobacco, wheather manufactured or unmanufactured;smoking tobacco; pipe tobacco, 

hand rolling tobacco,snus tobacco;cigarettes,cigars,cigarillos;substances for making sold 

separately or blended with tobacco, none being for medical or curative purposes;snuff; 

smokers'articles included in class 34, cigarettes papers,cigarettes tubes and matches. 

(540) MEVIUS  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/329 (320) 23/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) BURGER KING CORPORATION 

(731) 5505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A. 

(740) TRUST LAW CHAMBERS 

Plot 1680 Umuganda Boulevard,Kimihurura,P.O.Box:6679 , kigali 

(510) (43) Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation, cafe and coffee bar 

services, food and drink preparation services, food and drink takeaway services, restaurant 

services, fast-food restaurant services, quick service restaurant services,self services 

restaurant services, snack bars, restaurant and bar services including kiosk and take - away, 

providing prepared meals, preparation of foodstuffs or meals for consumption on or off the 

premises. 

(540) HERITAGE MAN (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________

 

 

(310) RW/T/2014/333 (320) 21/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) NEW HOPE ELECTRONICS ENTERPRISES 

(731) KN African Union, Nyarugenge, P.O.Box: 4030, Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) me MWINE GEOFFREY 

TABZ PLAZA, Kimironko, P.O.Box: 2122, Kigali 

(510) (5) Materials for dressings for Sanitary-Pumpers for Women and Children, Plasters 

(540) MOIFIX (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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(310) RW/T/2014/334 (320) 25/07/2014   

(330)  

(750) SEROPLAST INDUSTRIES LTD 

(731) Kicukiro, Kigali, Rwanda 

(740) SILVER K. AGABA 

Kanombe 

(510) (3) Tissues, omo, (20) Plates, Jerricans, Cups, Buckets, Dustbins, Plastical Craters, basins, 

Chairs and (30) Rice 

(540) INEZA SEROPLAST INDUSTRIES LTD (and logo)  

 

  
 

 

 

___________
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